Especially in low income nations, new and orphan crops provide important opportunities to 47 improve diet quality and the sustainability of food production, being rich in nutrients, capable 48 of fitting into multiple niches in production systems, and relatively adapted to low input 49 conditions. The evolving space for these crops in production systems presents particular 50 genetic improvement requirements that extensive gene pools are able to accommodate. 51
improvement is only one aspect to be addressed in mainstreaming production. Further 137 interdisciplinary work, such as to understand the social and economic drivers of consumer 138 demand, is also required (Dawson et al., 2018) . In addition, policy issues related to the use of 139 genetic technologies, such as the effective application of the Nagoya Protocol (on access to, 140 and the fair and equitable sharing of the benefits arising from the utilisation of, genetic 141 resources), also need to be addressed for new and orphan crops (e.g., Østerberg et al., 2017; 142 Halewood et al., 2018). These aspects, while outside the scope of the current review, are also 143 of high importance. were relative over-performers ('winners') and under-performers ('losers') over the 149 approximate half century of 1961 to 2009 in terms of total food supply. To explore the wider 150 production characteristics of winner and loser crops, we further analysed a representative 151 selection of them. Our analysis (Fig. 2) indicated that winner crops are more likely to be 152 produced in lower diversity production systems (tending to monoculture) than are loser crops. 153 This is consistent with the global reductions in farm production system heterogeneity over 154 recent decades that have been explored by other authors (e.g., Clay, 2004; Donald, 2004) . 155 Current global production trends thus not only result in lower crop food diversity, 156 endangering humans' nutritional security, but call into question the continued availability of 157 agrobiodiversity-related environmental services within farm landscapes and therefore the 158 sustainability of food production more broadly (Cardinale et al., 2012) . Designing new and 159 orphan crops to better support the maintenance and development of diverse production 160 systems is therefore a doubly crucial objective. In these systems, the intention should be that 161 new and orphan crops complement the production of other crops rather than simply substitute 162 for them, requiring appropriate spatial and temporal integration (Dawson et al., 2019a) . 163
164
To help determine where investments in productivity improvements that are generally 165 considered a fundamental requirement in plant breeding could drive production 166 diversification with new and orphan crops, we again reviewed available crop production data. 167
We assessed the relative contributions of yield (production per unit area, with genetic and/or 168 agronomic contributions possible) and total area planted to changes in global crop output 169 over the last half century for a panel of 35 exemplar crops ( Fig. 3 and Supporting Information 170 7 1). Our analysis identified a group of nine case study crops where yield contributions to 171 changes in output appeared markedly lower than the established trend line. A comparison of 172 these crops with the wider panel revealed that most had relatively low annual global gross 173 production values in monetary terms, a situation equating to the majority of new and orphan 174 crops that are used locally and regionally only. 175 176 It seems reasonable to assume that monetary production value is a proxy for historical levels 177 of investment in plant breeding. Thus, the observed differences in crop performance that 178 likely relate to breeding investment in our analysis indicate the importance of new breeding 179 efforts to support new and orphan crop development. Furthermore, such differences in 180 performance in relation to investment highlight the potential transformative role that new, 181 cheaper advanced breeding approaches could have in reducing investment barriers to support 182 significant production gains (Varshney et al., 2012) . Our analysis would suggest that 183 investment in advanced breeding methods is of particular importance for addressing potential 184 improvement challenges for perennial, vegetatively-propagated crops. The genes underlying domestication have been partially determined in a range of crops. In an 202 authoritative review, Meyer and Purugganan (2013) listed 60 genes whose variants were 203 reported to be involved. Of these, 37 were reported to encode transcription factors (see also 204 sustainable agriculture (AOCC, 2019) . Although a survey of breeders' views can only  239   provide a partial picture of crop development needs since breeders are only one stakeholder  240   group in crop promotion (along with farmers, consumers, retailers, food processors, etc.;  241 Dawson et al., 2018), they are perhaps in the best position to grasp sector-wide concerns that 242 can inform crop improvement targets. In addition, existing contact networks mean that they 243 are a relatively easy stakeholder group to gather information from. 244 245 Our survey of breeders' views (described in Supporting Information 2) indicated that crop 246 pest and/or disease attack was the most frequently mentioned priority genetic or management 247 constraint for new and orphan crops, while lack of access to suitable planting material was by 248 far the most mentioned important input constraint ( Fig. 4a ), echoing concerns on varietal 249 delivery that we return to later in this review. Consistent with these production constraints, 250 breeders most mentioned pest and disease tolerance or resistance as the priority trait category 251 for genetic improvement action, followed by yield per se (i.e., production independent of 252 pests, diseases, etc., that also influence yield). In addition, improved harvestability was the 253 fifth most mentioned important area for genetic improvement (Fig. 4b) . 254
255
Our survey of breeders also indicated that improvement in crop planting and/or establishment 256 methods was the most mentioned priority agronomic management intervention required to 257 support new and orphan crop production, closely followed by soil fertilisation measures. The 258
proper timing of seasonal field activities was the fourth most mentioned required agronomic 259 intervention and the diversification of production systems the fifth (Fig. 4c ). As expected, the 260 priority constraints and interventions mentioned by breeders depended on the part of the plant 261 used for food ( Fig. 4d ). Significantly, when asked about the likelihood of success of their 262 suggested priority interventions, breeders considered agronomic management actions to be 263 more likely to be successful than genetic improvement actions ( Fig. 4e ). They however 264 believed both types of action to overall have high potential for success, suggesting a useful 265 role for a variety of breeder-supported context-specific genetic improvement methods, in 266 conjunction with agronomic developments. Below, we further consider the results of our 267 breeders' survey in the context of additional stakeholders' constraints and the global trends 268 that also inform the efficient production and use of new and orphan crops, under three trait 269 categories of specific importance. 270
271

Traits for greater production integration 272
Breeders' emphasis on yield, along with knowledge of global crop production and 273 consumption trends (described in Section II), support the view that diversification of the 274 world's crop portfolio requires productivity enhancements in new and orphan crops, to enable 275 them to successfully compete with major crops for farmers' attention (Tadele, 2017) . 276
Diversification is however not only about increasing the range of crops grown, but is 277 concerned with developing more efficient, sustainable and stable integrated production 2018). Obvious 'interaction traits', likely to influence resource-use complementarity or 294 conflict among crops, are those related to plant architecture, growth rate, mycorrhizal 295 associations and phenology (Vandermeer, 1992; Litrico & Violle, 2015) . The currently 296 cultivated gene pools of orphan crops still contain variation in important interaction traits 297 because this diversity has not been lost through monoculture breeding as for the advanced 298 cultivars of major crops (Francis & Smith, 1985) ; there are therefore significant opportunities 299 for designing more effective intercrop systems involving them. This depends of course on 300 suitable breeding methods being made available, a topic we return to below. 301 302 Traits for increased product processability 303
Our current survey of production constraints only obtained information from plant breeders, 304 but as already noted it is also important to consult others regarding crop target traits, 305 including farmers, consumers, retailers and food processors, in order to 'co-construct' more 306 optimal crop development targets. For consumers, traits related to nutritional content, food 307 acceptability, palatability and cookability are especially important. In new and orphan root 308 crops and legume seeds in particular, the presence of anti-nutritional compounds such as 309 phytic acid, saponins, polyphenols, lathyrogens, α-galactosides, protease inhibitors, α-310 amylase inhibitors and lectins can be of concern (e.g., Sousa et al., 2015) . Reductions in these 311 compounds mean that foods require less cooking or other processing to remove them and 312 make consumption safe (Yerra et al., 2015) . In turn, this allows poor consumers to make 313 healthier food choices. This is because the high energy costs for cooking these foods, which 314 place a large burden on families' finances, are reduced, as are the labour requirements of food 315 preparation, which fall especially on women (Balmer, 2007) . phytates are the primary reserve of phosphorous in the seed, but these chelate iron and zinc 383 that are essential in human diets (Petry et al., 2015) . A low phytic acid mutant isolated in 384 common bean (Phaseolus vulgaris), associated with change in an ABC transporter gene, 385 demonstrated enhanced iron bioavailability in porridge made from its dried seed, reducing the 386 cooking time needed to reach acceptable iron absorption levels (Petry et al. 2013 ). Various 387 orphan crop legume seeds with high phytate levels may have levels similarly reduced through 388 related mutations. In the case of starch composition, as already noted the ratio of amylose to 389 amylopectin in rice grain is controlled by the granule-bound starch synthase gene WAXY, 390 while its orthologues have a similar function in other cereals and pseudo-cereals, including 391 the orphan crops of foxtail millet (Setaria italica) and the grain amaranths (e.g., Amaranthus 392 cruentus). The waxiness of grain not only affects its attractiveness for consumers, but it 393 influences the food processing and digestibility characteristics of seed, not always in 394 beneficial ways for modern diets. For example, waxy grain types may be easier to process, 395 but they may also have a higher glycaemic index that contributes to type 2 diabetes risk in However, the relatively high costs of phenotyping remain a constraint in most cases 429 (Varshney et al., 2012) . This is especially so for perennial crops that require several years of 430 growth before they can be properly evaluated and that have large life forms that demand 431 considerable space in field trials. AtCHX4 (further information in Table 1 ). In arabidopsis (Arabidopsis thaliana) these genes 444 are involved in calcium transport, which corresponds with evidence that Ca 2+ propagation approaches resulted in significant yield and quality gains from existing wide 533 gene pools of these fruit trees and the effective fixation of these polygenic traits (Tchoundjeu 534 et al., 2006) . Vegetative propagation also significantly reduced the interval between crop 535 establishment and production, and produced smaller, easier to harvest, plants, thereby 536 increasing returns to farmers' labour. By linking production to processing and market 537 development, the participatory tree domestication approach has spread in the Central Africa In general, the literature suggests that the genes associated with initial domestication 608 processes are more in common across crops than the genes associated with diversification 609 (Lai et al., 2018; though see discussion in Pickersgill, 2018) . This would suggest that the 610 exploitation of crop-crop orthologous gene relationships could be more beneficial when 611 domesticating entirely new crops (de novo domesticates) rather than when further developing 612 orphan crops that have already passed through initial domestication barriers. Importantly, 613 however, even if in many cases crops' common phenotypes were reached via alterations in 614 unrelated genes in past domestications, this does not preclude the targeting of orthologous 615 sequences in the further domestication of orphan crops, as a transgressive approach from 616 previous domestication pathways may still prove effective and could be more efficient 617 (Lenser & Theißen, 2013) . Indeed, the use of advanced molecular breeding methods such as 618 gene editing to effect changes in domestication-related gene orthologues has been shown to 619 be effective for orphan crops in some circumstances: for example, recent research on the 620 solanaceous orphan crop groundcherry (Physalis pruinosa) using CRISPR/Cas9 to mutate 621 orthologues of tomato domestication and improvement genes has shown promise 622 genetic improvement approaches to be determined (Fig. 1) . Should more focus, for example, 675 be placed on environmentally-based in situ selection strategies for wild relatives and 676 progenitors of major crops? And how much more effort should be given to develop ex situ 677 collections of potential new crops, in order to apply advanced and/or conventional breeding 678 approaches to them? In particular, it is evident that the central bridging positioning of orphan 679 crops provides unique opportunities for investigating genetic improvement approaches that 680 both support de novo domestications and major crop 'rewildings' (sensu Palmgren et al., 681 2015) . In the case of new domestications, for example, it is important to understand how 682 effectively crop development can be driven by the knockout of candidate domestication-683 related genes, using modern gene editing technologies (Østerberg et al., 2017) In common bean, an ethyl methanesulphonate mutant with significantly lowered phytic acid levels in seeds is affected in an MRP type ABC transporter gene, Pvmrp1, that is required for phytic acid accumulation and is orthologous to arabidopsis (Arabidopsis thaliana) AtMRP5⁄AtABCC5 and maize ZmMRP4 (Panzeri et al., 2011) .
In grass pea (Lathyrus sativus), the biosynthetic pathway of the neurotoxin β-N-ozalyl-L-α, β-diaminopropanoic acid (ODAP), which is a structural analogue of endogenous glutamate neurotransmitters, is not fully understood. But candidate genes for targeting, including a gene similar to that coding for an oxalyl-CoA synthetase in arabidopsis named ACYL-ACTIVATING ENZYME3 (AtAAE3) that could catalyse the penultimate reaction step in the biosynthesis of ODAP ( Processability traits for food formulation Variation in the amylose to amylopectin ratio in cereal starches that affects consumer preference-, digestion-and processing-related traits has been identified with mutations at the rice WAXY gene GRANULE BOUND STARCH SYNTHASE I (OsGBSS1) and at orthologous sequences in a range of grains (Meyer & Purugganan, 2013). Mutations at WAXY that affect transcript processing and reduce GBSS activity confer the sticky (waxy) rice phenotype (low amylose to amylopectin ratio) (Wang et al., 1995) .
Ease of hull removal is an important physical property of grain that can influence its processability (e.g., ability to mill). In barley, the freethreshing (naked) phenotype is controlled by the Nud gene on chromosome 7H that encodes an ethylene response factor (ERF) family transcription factor involved in lipid biosynthesis. Deletion or low expression of the Nud gene results in the naked phenotype (Taketa et al., 2008) 
Labour costs production
Seed/fruit retention The loss of seed and fruit dispersal mechanisms, which greatly facilitates harvesting efficiency, are key domestication syndrome traits (Meyer & Purugganan, 2013) . Orthology is observed for some genes across crops, such as for Shattering1 (Sh1), which encodes a YABBY transcription factor that provides shattering resistance in maize, sorghum (Sorghum bicolor) and rice. In domesticated sorghum, for example, a range of different types of mutations in SbSh1 have led to reduced gene function and a reduction in shattering (Lin et al., 2012) . A wide range of other genes influencing loss of dispersal ability have been identified in various seed and fleshy-fruited crops, and the effects and identities of many other candidate sequences are under consideration (Li & Olsen, 2016)
Fruit size
The genetic control of fruit size has been intensively researched in tomato, where the FRUITWEIGHT2.2 (FW2.2) gene, which codes for a negative regulator of cell proliferation that may function as a metal cation transporter, has an important function, accounting for up to 30% of the difference in fruit weight between domesticated tomato and its wild relatives (Frary et al., 2000) . Variation at orthologues of tomato 
